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The British Admira *l did flot land his
men as bis doing so %vthout the authority
oi the S' tan would hiave been a violation
of international lawi-and the comnanders
of the forctgn war ships whicb had lain
off Alexandria during the bornbardment
declined ta interfere.

The American commander, however,
landed a party of marines, and, laie on
the evening of the i4th, the requisite
authority having been obtained, about
Soo British marines and bluejackets seiz-
ed th'e gates of the city and made short
work wîîh the niarauders, making pris-
oriers of somte, and shoot îng others whomn
they cauglit rcd-handed.

But complications nov arose. Arabi,
instead of c ipitulating, becamie more de-
filint, and bis followers were exasperated
at the action of the British.

The Sultan evinced a desire to let the
B3ritish deal with the rebels, and the
Cabinet accepted the alternative.-C. M.
ARcHIr.ALD, in the avl vzd Ii/iay

The Magazine Rille and its
Tactical LUse.

Much lbas been writen, and consider-
able discussion lias zaken place, with re-
ference to the tactical use of the maga-
zine rifle, but there lias been no sufficient
experience to decide the important (lues-
tion of bow the weapon can be îurned to
the best advantagc on te battle*field.
Codes of mIles have, as wve know, been
formulated, prescribing witb a more or
iess degree of certaint)y the exact mno-
mients-"l critical momients," as they are
termed-at wvhich the magazine shoulci
be brotught imb play, and- a shower of
lead poured in upon the enemy. A ilea,
bowever, for greater liberty of individual
action, thougb flot in accordance with our
own or Continental text-books, is worthy
of being carefuilly considered. Sucb a
ilea is advanced bv Second Lient. WV. A.
Campbell, of the 'A' lnfantry, United
-States Arrny, in the curient number of
the 1 *ic<lý1 Sricc of l'hilaclelphia. 'rhc
all.inii)ortant point in acitual warfare for
soldiers armed wiih the magazine rifle
will, in Ibis writer's opinion, be bo escape
observation and sneak upon the enemy
in a séries of sinîall bodies, the only coni-
mand bein- the signal of the sword and
lîand.

Though tlîis viewv cannot in ils entirety
be acccptcd withougt cet tain reservations,
it cannot foi. a moment be do'ibted that
thie advance " with ail the pomp and ciî-
c jinstance of war, wîîh drumis beatiîîg and
coIours fIYing," so often described in the
hi tory of ixêst 1b;ttles, wil! be seen no
m'ole oni)telitIld of dkthî ; yet, as Lieut.
Campbell î;erîinenîlv. puts it, the unsecn
thonsar.ds will advance 10 do and to die.
] le admijîs thât a sieady advance of a line
of men ilarcliing sijoulder 10 shoulder
would beyond quîestion lie a very inipos-
iîîg sigbt, and have ats effect tipon thie

Pfte fthe enemiy ; but, be very righuiy
adds, sucb an a(lvance is simply imipos-
sible. Tihe men, lie ar4.ues, must acivance
individu.l%. and individuiiiy means res-
pon5ibltv ; and each soldier is respon-
sible to hiniself, to bis officers, and to bis
'ýOLnnry for the mariner of bis advancc,

the way hie uses bis r-:(le, and the effective-
ness of his fire.

There is, in cur oîîinion, a danger iliat
in the pre£ent day tlie soidier is led to
think overmnuch of tL.e advantag.e of seek-
ing covtir, and that (onscqtîer.îlv lie may
be found 10 lîang to ilt t an undesirable
extent ; but w-e agree that bis chief idea
shouid be to kili as rîany of the enemny as
without " unduly " (-n ihe rtdîit inter pre-
talion of tbis word lies the ci tis )e\posini,
himself or wasting bis ammunition wit-
out the possibility of hitiing somiething or
somnebody within the lines of tlhe eneniy.
It ks rot quite clear liow to iccoiîcile the
aioidance of this waste wiîh tîhe advocat-
cd continuai " popping away." 'l'le ire,
however, of men ad% ancing singly ytt in
a sense collectiveiy, Lietit. Campbell
reasonably argues, îlîougb it mnay flot ai
f irsi Le so very efficacions, espectally at
long range, enlivens their spirits, makes
themn forp-et their danger ; and it miust,
besides, lia';e a very greai effect upon the
1110'a/le of (lie eneniv, w~ho cari oniy sce a
continuonis lne of flashes steadily, and
with no perceptible diminution, advanc-
ing towards ibem.

Thai ibere shoid be no cont roi of the
fire, lient. Campbell e\pressly guards
b imself from Lbeing understood 10 counsel,
for be pet ceives that soldiers should te
tauigbî ihat strength lies in nnity of action
and that fire discipline is wvhat niakes ibis
unity of action possible. Very fully do
ve agree wîtlî the (lictuin that the battle-
field is not the place to teacli the soldier
how to shoot. H-e nmust, in tinie of peace,
Le lanigilîow 10o use bis rifle, and iii
limie of war wlcn an.d where to use it.
Sceiiîg flai w~e have nol in our Army lte
advantage of havînig, as tlîey have ini the
Anierican, a large proportioni of men wh'io
aie sportsiiien andl îarksiinen by biithi,
ve think it would be lardly wvise for- our-
soldiers to be taught to rely morec upon
tlîeir own knowledg.e for the adjustnient
of tlieit sigbîs. Whaîever niî-lit Le ithe
effert of suclî a course in tlhe Ainericii
Atm>', we fear that il wouid in ouirs lead
la very wild shootin,-.

To us it seems iliat the Aniericans are
înclined îo leave. somiewhat t100 much to
the (liscretton of the individual ; but, on
ihe other band, there îs certainly good
ground for the assertion lti ithe Enuro-
pean idea seenis 10 Le that the ot*fice.-
should know cvcryting and (Io cvery-
thing. and that tbe soldier siîould know
noIiny, ne':er tlîink for iim-self, and oni>'
do whiat le is tlid. Ni. E. Siiiiond in lis
work, " Dec lat Tactique (les Veux et (les
Armes ii répéition >(, 18 4), wi îles :'* 1h
is useless for the soldier 10 learîî an%-tliung
else than to fic quickly witb tue eleva-
lion ordered. 'lle rest belongs 10 the
leaders, especîaliy the officerý2 TuI*hs,
lieut. Camnpbell very sensibly replies,
depends entirely uipon the marner in
w)iclî the soldier is tattilî. l)ook-know-
iedge andl practical education aie, as lie
observes, twu different things. 'l'le first
nîay Le attained b)y stîîdy and is easily
forgotten ; tLe second requîtes actuai ex-
perience and dc-înonstraton, wvhich leaves

a lasting impression upon the nîind. It
m'ight, we think, be well if we acted more
fully upon the princîî>le îbat the soldier
should in ii e of peace be tauglît to ha-
bituate hiimsclf to whiat he will bave to do
in war, to depend less uipon an offictir to
think in ail cases foir lîini, and to aci ac-
cording 10 bis own judgnîent wlîen occa-
sion deniar.ds.

I)istinctly do m-e differ from the opinion
expressed by Lieutenant Campbell, that
were it not for ilîcir ire-action Cavalry
woul play but an insignificant part in
the great drama of modern warfare, tbat
thie shock-action ( f Cavalry can seldom
be emiployed wih success, and that the
tr;î;e b/a'zcle is practically a thing of the

past. It mav be tuai staiistics tell us ibai
during the Franco-G;ermnan war oniy one
per cent. of the wounds inflicled were due
ta cold steel ; that ihough in the baille of
Sedan the French Cavalry was used wîîh
a zood deal of boldness and vigour, and
the charges were pubi.ed home for al îbeY
wvere worth ; tey achieved no particular
success, the Germ-enILnfantry susîaining
thenw principaliy in extended order ; and,
lasîly, that in ail tlhe cases the Cavalry
suffered beavily. Yet snmely during ibat
wvar tîtere merc not wanling occasions
upon which the Cav-alry, by magnificeni
self-sacrifice, afforded niost welcomie relie-f
or- assistance 10 the ailier ai mns. Cavalry'
if iîîiust Le remenîbered, always bas suf-
fcred lteaviiy. Thîe Anicrican Civil War,
il is truc, teanis îtli instances of the fic-
a(. lion of Cavalry ; but it should Le mc-
îîîenîbcmed ibat tlîe Atierican Cavalry
partoo>k soniîewbiat of the characier: of
iouinted lnfaintty, and ltat wc, ai any

rate, now strîve 10 keep the two duties as
distinct as possible.

Curions is ilta fifl(l ow, as we becoine
better acqLtainiLd %witiî te effeci .f tîîo-
demn inventionts, "'e itave 10 chantge oui-
original viewvs concerning their effect.
'Y hen, for instance, breecli-loading riles
were flrst iniroduced it wvas conten(!ed,
lieut. Campîîbell reiiîds us, tbat the sol-
dier dîd not re(liie 50 îuîuch training as
Lad forieriy been thie custî ni in the
close-order drills witlî tIe muzzle-loaders,
an(l ibat the rapidity of fire would niake
paî-îîally îî-ained Millitîa and Voiuiîiccrs
iiucil more effective ; but titis mas far
f romi being te case, and actual exper-
ience bas leiionstratc( ltai îroops armed
w-it te itm-agazîne rife require mior*e prac-
tical battie instruction Ilian ever before.
Mhen sliaU titis instruction be gis-en ?
'Vcry fully do. we agrcc iliatiti cannai Le
lefi until Nvar lias becît deciared, but nînst
be donc by training in tinte of peace. Our
lactical formîations iay tmnly Le clianged
by te nainre of tLe eneîîîy and the kind
of weapons enîployed a-aiîîst us ; but the
training known as fire discipline ninsi
iutost certainly neyer be relaxed if we wisb
to secure tlîe fui! power of the magazine

The contract for artnor plate wblch the
Bethlehemu, Pa., Iron Cooep-.y la to mke
for Buieia'a two new battlesbipe calle fur
1,500 tens of uimbaivelsed aimor plates.
The work wil! beglna a once.


